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somehow transpired that I had been a prisoner of
war in Turkey. The expert on the Near East im-
mediately insisted on giving me his seat. At
Basingstoke all the others got out and two business
men got in. The business men talked business and I
leaned back and thought of my last glimpse of the
lamplight in the open door as the Lanchester slid
down the drive four years and three weeks ago;
and how its acetylene lamps had bored down the
east drive, past the glade, past Hampton's lodge,
along the lane, past the home farm, into the main
road to the right, down the hill past the last of our
trees and on over the Roman road to Winchester.
The train began to slow down and I found that I
was shivering slightly. The business men were still
talking business, I leaned out of the window and
saw my father standing anxiously on the platform
in his fur coat. I waved, and by the time the train
stopped he was at my door. I tumbled out into the
embrace of the fur coat. "I can't believe it's you,"
he said. Tears were streaming down his cheeks.
The business men had stopped talking and were
gaping out at us. One of them rose and handed my
hand-luggage through the window.
There was no Lanchester now. We did the six
miles in a dogcart, driven by a new groom, along
the switchback Roman road over the chalk hills. At
last we were passing the first of our trees. Up the
hill, off the main road and to the left along the lane
past the home farm, past Hampton's lodge, past the
glade, up the east drive, to where my mother was
standing in the lamplight in the open door.

